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'Time Out' from normal day

·NSA initiates nationwide program
HOWARD WAL TON

· er resigns
•
Campus.p.Iann•

"Time Our· from the
normal ro utine o r the academic day has bee n called by
Student Senate.
NSAm N~ tional Student
Association, in a lettec to
the senate, has initiated

::;;:;;,:,?":~·s::n~t:~~,

· h"1ng
for full ,.t·1me teac

During. the course of the
senate meeting . Senator . Paul
Ri dgeway
charged
the
"PHOEN IX .. organizat io n of
.. mis-spendi ng ."
He ~ lated
that the organizat ion had
used ream s of paper from the

Senate is · allowed · $250
for secretarial services a
year. Ridg:,eway pointed o ut
that .jrter three and ,onehair weeks of school only $108
is left.
He directly pinpointed "PHOENIX" as the
cause for the rapid fund
depreciation. When as1ced to
present proof o r evidence for
these accusations. Ridgeway
said he's have the proof
presented at the Monday
meeting .

w;e~~ !t:i~~ntVe ~;~::; ha~r~~~ b:;~
ular order o r business and reimburs~d. and they have
there w;s cJ.i.ssroom instruc- , allow stu.dc.nts on campus to used the Senate sec retarial
tion in t~e . · Music Studio.
plan for and act on, those services, which the senate
Eastman Hall, Building B. . issues they consider most im- P<;!YS for.
and Stj:wart Hall ,
ri~~t:;1.:~.}~~o~~~~a)s s!e~
.. ALTHOUGH
carnPus
or regular classes," but- is
Othe~
atc proceedings
p ann ing was a majo~ ssign- not a st rike.
include:
ment given to "me, I was also
Nation;wide observance or
Senate resolved .. to redirected to set-up. organize "Time Out" wou ld be Oct.
quest release or pertinent
and supervjse the niairiten- · 29. The senate gave approvrecords concerning the
an~ and op eration or .a ll al of support to this program ,_
Student Senator Jim B~ yle
current allocations fr0m
campus · physical facilit ies." at their Oct. 10 meeting . resigned at the end of the S-enthe Student Activities
Fund."
~:~tt~~e a~~~~i:;tu;;;n~o~~
s~ii~t Or 'Jyhi!if~~~~ President Leon Westbrock ate ;t;i1!fti~c~i~O;esig nation.
"We Sh'are the Dream"
0
time, but it was 8 difficult
We-have gone from a minute ~~i ~~~s t~; ;;~;;e :~~:~ ~~ Boyle said. ··The Senate does
buttons were to be sold
dt:cision to honor his request.
to minute emergency main- something directly •·ror the not represent the stude nts. I
at last night"s James
The development of this • tenance an d service syste m students" of SCS.
am in agreement with 75 perFarmer lecture by th e
campus is a testimonial. to
to a relatively organ ized
Senator Sylvia Reynold's cent or the students when they
Food for Peace commit, tee."
~~e !~~Pn:f
~r~~~:~nce~·f
preve ntivC: resolution defining a "sopho- say the Senate is a figure-head
The Student Bill or
ureas the director or campus
Turning his 'thoughts to his ~o~y w~:a;~~a::.s a~~/-~ ;:: · ~;~~ ·b;~:os~~~~ere!s
Rights Minorit y Report
pl;i.nniog.
>
-. lo.:.·c ., of teachiq:g;.:-.\Vn:wn . ofution.. defint!s · a 'sophomo re
Boyle f.ini shed, by sayin g
was defeartd and thC
·•
'"The uiom ·once a teachcommented, "Need less to w0m_an as "on~ who has been that the Senate ··does have
- Majority Report
for
er always a teacher' seems to
say. 'O ur - academic c6m• · th ree -qµarters in residence ai knowledge-and potential."
Students Bill of Rights
hold true once agai n. Mr.
munity has gone from more SCS o r its equivalent at any
Senate president Leon
were sent back to its
Walton has served a's • an
or less a simpl~ cla~sroom ot her college o r university. " Westbrock expressed concern
c'omm itte.e.
elementary teacher:. a teacher
lectu re approach to-;-'"as you 'Yemen meeting this quali - about the effe ct of the resigSenator G reg Van Slyke
in secondary schools. a
know. a rather comp lex multi- fication the n are released .nation.
moved and the senate
principal and a coll ege
media learning en.vfronment froQl women's hours.
"'A resignation does not
accepted 'the rules for
freshmen elect ions. (See
proressor."
.
approach.''
The senate consented. to improve an o rganization."
Walton received an eleHe acknowledged that the contribute the Food for" -~eace West brock said , .
..When
separate story) .
... ~entary diploma from St.
accomplishments have been program runds
for · thi s someone who has initiated no
During an nouncements at
Cloud Teachers College in
due to the eHort or many. quarter •to "Proje~t · Soul resolu1to'hs and has not the end of U!Lmeeting. Jim
1939 and his B.S. degree from
"but"the load to executC the (Student @pportunities Un- fought back during the course Boyle. sophom0re. announcthe sa me institution in 1946.
functi0ns · of this ofrice have limit~d). •. Project Soul i_s a of 'a meeting. it is unfortun- ed hi s resignation as a
He earned an M.A. in 1955
been bor'nt, b}' my secr~ y ' ·minorit y st udent sc holarship ate that he resign s and wi ll ·senator.
(See
separate
story).
1;~d\n~;e~~~ 0:ra~~~~; ~:~ .; J:~l~he ~~:tt~r;tol~I~~! ': rrogram .
nol rig ht back ."
work ' at the University or" office was changed . by the.
~
k
1 '
North Dakota.
addition of Auxiliacy Secv- Ronald 1ggs, ,iam_es l'antz IJ
•
•
1
"During Mr. Walton's
ices..
.,..
.
~ r e as campus planner.
A native or Ogilvie.
· --:)
v,
•■■

Howard R. Walton, St.
Cloud State's directo r l or"
campus planning since 1956,
has resigned to devote fulltime to teaching and research.
Commenting on Walton's
request for reassignment,
Dr. A. A.
Lease, vice
president for administrative
affairs, said, "He _ha s been

* * * *

James -Boyle,
Senator, resigns

:~~~~or

;;~~~~~i:t::~:

:i:i;~.:

~:~'::i

·st.

J;:;:id

R.

;~~te c~;l~~gt:r h~:

..,._i~=~gr~~ark~~~s\derably."
Since ).Vaiton·s -app?i.ntment to ti1s pres-ent - t1on ·
in June, 1956. the ca ,'pus·
physical · resources
have
grown from · a campus or
about" LO" acres with an
eval uati9n or approximately
$2.6~0.Mo to 75.49 acres
and an · approximate evaluation of~20.000,000.

2 f

M_in_nesota. s Wca1,tond. f si~CC J
JOITIITig the _t.
GU
acu ty"

•

~~~

• f
. I d • Collre-with
rom acu
ty 1e !. :cJiantellor:
<_.
.
- ... ~'
·.• ~--~

~?r~ct~~af~r
~:;e~du ~;· . . Or. ROnald G. Riggs,
Mr. Pantzkc had ·bee n at
Physical Resources and . an chairman of t_he · polilical SCS since August. He held a
instructor. .\_SsiStant
pro- · •scienc_e depari ment here and a Ma ~ters degree from Indiana
fessor • and more . recent ly member or the St. Cloud City University and a B.S. deeree·
assoc iate
professor
of Council, died Saturday at his from Bemidji Stale CollegC.
industria l arts.
home or an apparent hea rt .
F'-meral services were Sat•
attack.
u.rdaY in Lpn) \ Prair.ie.~inn..
Dr. Rigg}.-- a · member of wi th buria l i_n Motley .
nn.
th~ racu~ si nce 1939. WOllld
, .
have been 67 o n Oct. 23.
;.. Funeral _ serv.ices will De
. ,,.
0
·-~~:h;:~:~ r~;~~rit 0c~~r.~~: -.

r:

·winier band
auditions·start.

bui~~~;~ ;~e ci;~us s~~e:i
have not been \ programmed,
, ... _~
336-i:Jt h.Avc ..So:
·
·
designed and · constr ucted . · ~ "'?';.. "'
----?_..._,, ,;_ ·.
D_r.. R.igr rCceivjep u. .B:S. .•
The Dift.-ctor Or Bands.
during
Walton's
tenure. . - • ~o o~n. in@.s_ on the, s. ,u_-:.· ~~~~-·~:;~; 0ttde: ·u'an:, ~e:A,.s•:,,·•van0 df. ·:_Kenton f:rohrip. announces
His origina l assignment was ~d~rit _Se~at,c will.. ~ - filled Minnesota ... and art ' Ed.D. th:11 ·auditions
fo r
the

:f

:. bsni'Oct .16 .....

•

· ,... r<~-:;;.. ~:~ _..,,
.
· •:. ·l:.·
Dr. G. TheodofC.M'ilau:·
,.~ chancellor ~ or ::- the state
colle,e boar<( will be tlic
· pest al tomorrow •affcfflOOn's1
· ..Coffee wiih the _Chanccllor:''
'pi'og,:am.;•
;'
Mitau will . bc-·in~'thc1-- first
. floorJoungC p£ -Stcwa'rt Hall, .
_

~-.1~rr ~·?.:i ·P·:i/ ::::c:,::·
--.._~f
3

0

students. . , ••
'd.iMitauwillspeak:eirl~1n,
: 1he _ahemoon at a ; m~in@:
· 9fthefacu,l t)'Scnate . • - ~
1~..

Lcos~u::1b~~:

~t~!

-~~a~sl~~li~hon~ep~~~~ cf~~~~ ~J ... 21 m t~d ~ 1~ 1c:Penne~ .' from·the ' \!tnivcrsitv. of Norih ~:fit~.~~g2J.n!~ir~f ~wt~~~~.
growth and developmen t. .. :.;:~~~wo: __.· ~ e~tcr. at :.
D.a ~O:•\s :~-~ rf~e·d. --~):_: ·.~is in th1:"1>e rforming Arts.' Build- making arrangemcn"ts for th.c
The rirst orricial IO-year
- - -wife Eleano r/d~ ~ghlcr Dana. _mg. R.oom 114, from 3'- to 5 COffcc meeting., _, said th.a t
· Long Range Plans were ·sub· 'Nominations for the: scnand
·R b t
, , u-w - .
pm on Oct 15.~! 22 Inter- . Mit:i~ will be o~n to a'!)'
,.....m iucd and approved by the tors will be Thursday at 6:.30 · a
;a:•:::e~• ;~~~~~~ cstcci"siudc;;:; r:1~'! ~j(!n uo for • questions ~bout . the • college
Col\Cgt Board in 1957,.
p.m . lntc:rcstc:~ can.didates
. audition times an.\'ti~e i~ the - iJ.ridaiS011ovu:t·~C-UtiCLQ.:
Walton rtcalls that when should come 10 the..~ nate or-- ~:~~~ 0:d~~lit~~r~t~t~~~~~;~ Music Orrict. 'room · .238. . chancellor.
W:estbrock in-,
he took over the ·asSignmcnt. fjcc'. and sign up by Thursday.
Wtd_ncsday night.
Pci:ror"rn in g .~rt_!-~~ui~ding . · ·
.,.Y_iled a!! Stuticn'ts t<f.attc_n d.,,, "

J::~: ;_

-,:~ . ~-....,.. ·

«

Editorial _· Op inion Section
October 1'5, 1968

The Coll el!e C'hronkle

P:.ii,:l' 2

Campus comments
.

,.-"-'

.

SCS IJcks exceUeni:e
To tM Editor: ·
to catch up with present lack
"A crisis is lik e a sex o f space and cla ssroom faci lorgy. in that the participa nts ities. Stale wo uld ha ve to
thoroughly enjoy wha t hap- clos,c it s d.,oors lill 1974.
pens. but can ·t help feelihg
Item ; Acc0rdi ng 1 0 the
guilty afterwa rds, ·• wrote "1966-67 College Profil e put
John Kcnn~t h GailbraitQ in o ut b)'._ tbc administration ,
Th< Triumph.
.
there will be I .OQO studenl s
I can't help bur feel this on Sta l.Cs -campus in 1974. inway about..;¼ Heritage o f stead of 9 .000 now. •...
Excellence." The cclcbrntion
he111: The last married
has orgastic iniplications • i
t udenl housing . was torn
the midst of educationa l cr\- down this summer . (Summer
sis.
and ~ II Chronici'cs.)
For example:. rereading
last year"s Chroilicln gives a
good indication of the crisis. Ed lte~: The U.S.
Itta: The chcnli stry de- mi~~~~n s:;:~spe: ::uclent
partment is afraid to under is J,25 sq. ft., whi le St.
take any new programs begross area is_ 93
cause of the fear of losing Cloud's
profession al
accreditat io n. feet ~r st udent.
It seems to me that aft er.
(From · Legislative building reviewing
(he situation that
reports).
. it is incomprehensible to
Item :
The nuq1bcr of celebrate '"A Heritage of
classes with 40 stude nts rose Excellence .''
from 29 to 40 in "the last two
The philosophy pllt forth
years. (From the Legislative
building reports).
Item: The admi ni stration
re(luests $49,000 · for ~arki_ng speakers and vigorous actfacilities from the Leg1slat1ve ivities." seems absurd. ( I have
building commission.
other, .st ronger,"' le·ss po lite
ltnn : The administration words that make clear my
h~lps solicit $48,000 fo r a feelings but "arc totally in:
carrilon bell tower . (Picture a ppropriate here).
of President Wick ringing
Excellence should. be a day ·
one).
hem :
The number or ~~e d:!riv~~fa~~d a;:pa~:':}u~}
.. Ph . D's slumps to 23% versus some famous person • .or one
43% in 1963. (Fror'n Chronicle yea r o r activities of cele...headline).
bration.
;r-~!~:'r,:t !,~~k ~i:isi~ 0 :rd~; Arlin Carlson
Student Senator
.

iHi~~!

Must we kill innocent people
tiJ keep Americans healthy?
To the Editor:
My dear Mr. Shontz. this
is one o f your "'dear readers··
who think s the title of you r
co lu mn is very fitting of your
style because it does n't add up
to a nything but ""Bits" 'N
Pieces."

The

To the Editor-:,
The resignation of Senator
t~a!of!i1/~emm~~: t~!~d:~;
r-:cent action by any person
on this cam pus.
It galls me mo re to be so
a ngry at one individual that
I would take pen in hand to
attack him .
Undoubtedly. Mr. Boyle's

~: :~!a~~;:lrvaC:e_~ n top of
Yes. Mr. Shontz above all
else let us defend freedom
and the rights of man . IBut
for whom? To keep Amcricans healthy must we kill
inn ocent people in other
countries?

~:~~,~~tiir"hiso~ic~us l~~;~ck~

in the history of our Senate.
Mr. Boyle accuses a power group Ml the Senate of railroading programs .through.the
meetings . •yet he voted substantially with that block
when he took time to attend

the reetings. ·
Mr . Boyle accuses a pow
the Senate of railroading pro-

~~tH: ..,t~t~~u:tb;~~1~tt;t1,~

that block when qc took . tiJTle
to atte nd ·the mee.tings.
Mr . Boyle,accuscs the Sch-

~t~do:n~t dy~!t"ght:inJ~e~or

~~1

College Chro'n1cle~ ~t tfrhit:~~nns~i1:w:hk~~w~~
1

Published Tuesdays and Fridays throu,:hout the school year except fo r ~!)~ even to represent his , con-

;i~~~;.~:1atn

=dlh~·:u:~:ar~n~~id ~~if\u~~~~ti~t;:te ~~u~t:
per quaner or S3 per academic yea r.....
-t"'
='1roniclc subscriptions h om lhe Alumni omcc in A1wood Center on

Sl ltl~iscb~yond,my wildest Imaginatioll.f o think that a s"enator aitended only two of this

ca Opinions e1prcucd on the Chronicle Editorial p3,:e are those Qf the editorial board. They do no1 ncceuarily renect the views or the s1u4en1
l§rdy. raculty or administration.

1'~r:jd eig~~ •~~n~tjti~=ti~~!i

·Editorial Start:
£ditor-i n-chief .
. Thomas Mein z
AsSOCiate editor . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Ca rol Stephens
Reporters .. :.

b.

J

!ie

r

· .

odthad lorli ag~ ~eased 10
thin '< o f him as .a member of
the Senate. His was a fine,
hypoc r itical performance.
Andrew J. Marlow
Student Senator

. . ~l~:c:~~;~~~;:~~arylt~~~~~~l;ic;as~;~
~:aen~eu~~rl(~~~s~~in.eke. Kat_hy: Sullivan,

Phot'ognph;
.
.. .
1
C hief Phot'ogi'apher . . . . . . . ,,. .
. . . Mike Kirk'Wood'
Photo~rapher
. ' . . . . . . Bruce Krause
· .Busiaess Staff:
\ .

Who the hell gave you a
license to kill? · Shou ld the
values of democracy be held
higher than •.the value or
human lif.c?
Yes, keep America on the
top of the human rat race .
We arc the chosen people

~~u;~;inw~tr~:~~~ tt;:~ea~ :~~ :~i\:o~11~ho to kill and
or in our back yards.''
Mr. Shontz. would you
If we arc apathetic fortune kill yo ur best friend to keep
seekers and dictators wi-U-be him from the hands or Comat ou r throats and will event- munism? That's what Ameruall y slit them. I have plans ica is doi ng- hum an _!ife
o f staying hea ithy fo r a few ~e~l•.s 7co~n 0demp~~rt~~! i
more years... he_!p keep Amer,,.,.,..

Resignation
questioned

~I~!~:~~:,:J!:i~~~:}: -f.~~f ~1:.~1rt~:~~i{~r

•

I am rererrint; to you r
verbalization s that appeared
Oct. 8 in the Chronicle, and
I quote :
·
··voung people must not
only stand ready to parlic ipate in politics but a lso to
defend rrccdom and the rights

. ..

'P

META tba,-iks
Miss Nug,~nt .. .

:~:~r~u:~~l~f:C held highe r
Yes, Mr. Shontz you just
keep right on advocati ng wa r
to keep America on .the topth at's what Hitler did and
look what happened to him ·•we a re the bcSt."
James L. ~rsting

.-------------------"'I

~

•~ o r has it that Dirty Doug is fo rm ing a new
· campus political party .
He calls it, appsopriately,
GARP (for American Reform Party). ·
In addition, the so-ca lled radica ls on campus
have formed a · ·party named for some mytholigical
~u;;~-c~l~~d '~orbe~~u:ri:°~~ c~~itci f ~ ici~~:fe~f
any group so pretentious as to raffle off a raccoon
coat (I wonde r what the racc.oons think of that) a nd
charge admission for a speech by the Vice-Presidential
candidate of the Socialist Worker's Party.
At any rate, add these two parties together and. lo
and behold. you ha ve a bandwagon. Being too apathetic
to resist, we apathologists have leaped pe ll -rile ll on the
bandwagon and formed our own party .
There is. of course. a running debate whether we have
for med a po lit ica l party or an apolitical party.
~cvertheless, the party is to be called the Great
American Apathy Party , or GAAP for short.
Always bear in ffiind that GAAP is a four- lette r
word .
This will ce~tai nly give rise to such expressions as " Who gives a GAAP?, ' 'What the GAAP.'"
and '"GAA P you!"
If nothing else. this party will
certainly clear up the obsceni ties on campus. If! fact,
if the party is emminently successful. it will soo n be
beginning · to appea r in the graffitti on the wa ll s of
Atwood Cenler's mens' rooms. (And, also. be sp ra y
· · painted ori . the granite slabs at the College quarries .)

w~~

Ap~~:i~g;iiy s~~;i~ut~ :a;::i~~!~ti~:s. p~ii1:rty
. also, ·as do other parties (except kegers. promote
candidates for national office who talk a lot and do
nothirlg . Present plans arc to dr.aft Jim Boule for Pre!:t_a:~s~:~e:1,ising Mgr . . . . . . .. .... ,
.. . Bk~t}:~de~~1•;: To' theE~ilor :,:- · ~., .. _. ..i: .,
:; ~ident and run hi m under the slogan "GAAP it to me!"
META Wishes to thank
-~ _. THOUGHT FOR THE WE.EK: · Max Partch says
Sales Mgr.
. David Hanson
AmcFica's nat uraLbcauty. has dete.riorated :10 the poin'1
S:ilesmen ·. . . . . · . . . . . Dennis Ne lson. Ma rk Kinderwater ·Grace Nugen_t fo r her · ~is- .
wticre we're trying to·r.c.- capture it with rlowers in cemenl
· · Ci rculation Mgr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : • Rill Nielso n Cussion ·on qt1estions c.onc~l'n- ·
cu lvert!>- iurned on end . Hey, Lady Bird . "what'cha
Accountant.
. . . . . . Marilyn Turkula · ing Clemcntar)' educU.tion·-d~i- •
gonna do?"
.
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... : Margi~ Flicker ~nlM'E~A:hurs~ r meeti!1g
~- SH'ORTF.R ONES: Speaking of graffitti: read on the
· Ad ~ ign & Layoul
For fu rther. · irl[o rm a1io!'! ·
icft ~all in lh at Mecca ""for gra.ffitt i fans (t he downccr.ccrii i ng , iast Thursday's
. slairs me n's room in Atwodd) ·. '.'Thi s wall is now in
Advisor .
. M ~. Gcvige harson meet inf an d upcoming e.vent"s
its ,.:. seco nd printinf' .., .T0 . re-ite ra te. ····what"s a
cit y ':';'.ilho ut gr_:1 Hitti?... :..GAA P iogly yd urs.
Call 612-255-2449 or 612-252-8238 · for inrormati6 n t.:on- ~~~i~n \t~~c~~~-r~r~1ir/ ..
ccrning advcrtisi~g .
MET·A,members
·

PageJ
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Foren.sics schedules competition
- A six.member traveling
sq uad and a schedu le of-..fal\
quarter competition for the
St. Cloud State Forensic
Association ~ere announced
by William R. McCleary, director of fo rensics and an
inst ructor in the departm ent
of speech and dram a ~ rt. ·
St. Cloud o pens its season
Oct. 17-19 at, The Yellow•
stone In vitationa l at East·ern Mo ntana Co llege. Billings, Montana, whe·re they
· will compete in debate,
extemporan~ous
speaking..
ora,1
interpretati o n , a nd
oratory.
.
Included on the
fall
schedu.le is an international
debate No\l. 21 at St. C I0ud
State with the Uni versity of
Strathclyde- of
G lasgow.
Scotland.

Members of the varsity
se lcc1cd to represent St. Cloud Stale thi s
fall in in tercol\eg. iafe competition are: Pam Joh nson.
Cokato. junior ,in elementary
education: Tom Ea ton. G ra nd
a~~-ids,8 , 0rrceeshmNaenlso'n"'. prs•,-.
1R
..
C lo ud sopho more in speech:
Jim
Paulso n, , St.
Louis
Park. sophop,or~ in speech:
Tom Segar, Wells, sophomore
in speech pa thology; and
Dick Pa lllos. White Bea r
Lake.j un io r in speech.
Nelson is the pres.ident of
the
forensic ' Associat io n.
Miss Toni Bunker, instructo r
of speech. ii assistanf" directo r of forensics.
Th_e 1968·69 nat_iop al i~~ercollegiate deba te propos1t1on
is " Resolved: That
the
deba1e ➔ team

SCS faca.lty art shown
at Design Center. Oct. 10-31
Works by II members of Da vi d Brown. pai nting: Wilthe St. Cloud State depa rt- liam ·Ellingso ii. w.o od cuts a nd
ment of art raculty will be lithography: Lee J. Guttete·r. ·
shown Oct. 10-31 at lhe In ter- weaving: Laurie L. Halberg,
Korte,
nati onal Design Cen1er, at the ' ceramics: . Gerald
Sheraton-Ritz.
c0rner of watetcolor pai nting: Barry
Third and Ma rquette in the Parker. sculpture: Robert L.
. Riseling,
pain ting:
James
ramp a rcade, Minneapolis.
Faculty members partici- Roy, jewelry · :ind hollo~are:
pating in the exhibition .ind Merle H . Sykora. weaving:
their ar'eas of ·spccialjzation and L. D . Wallin. painting
· ·
are: Frank Alhelm. jewelry: a nd drawirig.

Executive Co ntrol o f United
States -Fore ign Policy Should
Be Sig nificantly Curta iled ." _

See Us For
All Your
Banking Needs

Dance to the _

UNDERBEATS
EASTMAN GYM 8:00-12:00
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16th
Sponsored by Aero Club

THETA CHI FRATERNIT.Y

'?~0/(~1>
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1968
7:00 P.M.
House • 105-4th Street South
Acro ss from Newman Halt

Hying lessons.
A.pplyhere:
j

r-
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I
I
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Tho,·, ,;gh,. Yo,. •oo, coo be op;lot
Join the Unired Stoles Air Force and qualify for

I
I

~~~;~~~ii ~:~~;. Beco'.'"e a le.oder with execur ive

l
II
h:~~ I
II

Well, who1 else? A pilot is 1he officer in charge
of a ,million dollars worth of high flying, sophisti-

{

:~~;~::~~~~~\~~: olficer's uni-

co~ee~. 5~~;r:~:_i~

form, enjoy officer's poy orid privileges. You'll
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re~~:.~tb:r!~;~:
~tice:~ge breo kthroughs ore. Where it's hoppe ning. Now. Today.
Right now. This minute. The Air Force is rhe "now"
p!oce robe.
.
II you yeom 10 Uy ond don'r try the Aerospace
. Teom, you"II miss.your big chance.
let 1h01 be o lesson.I
UNltED STATES Alll FORCE

::~d:l~hc~;; (o::~s~~sC. Tc.os.~81~8 .
~.i...'-'C :
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Students can give ideas

~DDDD@u/Jll

A Whal Do You Thi nk?
hoolh , spon sored hy Stude nt
Senators Dean U rdah l and
Paul Ridgeway, will be open
in the lounge area o f Atwood
Cente r until 3 p.m. toda y.

CR0SSFI0AOS sHoPPiNG CENTE R

The two Sena to rs ask th at
stUdent s stop at the boot h and
rill ou t fa ct sheets to let them
know what the students hope
to sec accomplished this year.

.)

"The Senate ha s bee n criticized fo r ·not represent ing the
majority Or the st udents on
ca mpus,"
Ridgeway said.
"Dean a nd I feel tftat many
times this ha s been true.
This is why we feel it is so
imp<lrtant to have thi s boot h
whe re students ca n fi ll o u1
fact sheets which will te ll us
what the students feel are the
major issues

Organizations to sell book
A subco mmittee o f . the
Centen nial Steering. commi ttee wi ll meet a t 4 p.m . today
to review with in terested organ iza tio ns the sale of th e
college history.
The committee. headed by
Warren JohnsQ'n o r the
a lumni office. has set the price
o f the book, written by Dr.
Edw in Cates, at $6.95 fo r st udents an d $7.95 fo r ot her interested persons. Ten percent

of the sa le price wi ll be rcfurncd to the se\li ~g o rganiza tion . . _,. .
.
O rga111zat1ons inte rested m
sell ing the book shou ld call
255-3292 today. A represe ntati ve o f th e group will th en
be c:itpected 10 d iscuss the
project at the mee ting in Atwood Cen te r. roo m 146. O rga ni zat ions sho uld have plans
concerni ng sa les promotion
to present at the meeting.

Antique Gold
Engagement Ring Sets

f

Budget
1ccoum,,.../'

invited

Exquii11e hand -m ade ,ntricaiely designed an1,que
engagemem 1ewelry A handsome matched nng
Mllofall oud,zed 14kgold wdl always beA..ilJl! r•
,shed possession. See our je welry collection · of
lovely matched antique engagement 5411S from

$19500

..s

JlWU(RS

Supe; looks
~
on the _\lope.s : .. .
'pro' look
ski. jackets

Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust

.J

l

·!'a,chman
r

2! S. Se:Vent1- Avenue

Downtown St. Cloud

ST. CLOuo·s ONLY GUILD .OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

Not for show bunnies, these jockets
ore for girls who to ke the sport s~riously! Sleek ny!o~ taffeto , warmly_.....
quiltl:d :to cloud -light" pal~~ster fifer .
fills, tailored to p ~ fe ctiori' with tiidec.;.,oy hoods~ ' D! ring ·belts," zippered
pockets-oil· the f~oture·s a pro would
look for! Zingy colors, tO'o. S,M,L' ·

~

.

GAJDA~S
82.C St."Germain -- ST. MARY 'S !LOG . • ! l 2-2002

0

A. long , sid~ zipp?d "jac ket com~s in.
no Vy or powder blue, 9olct, :~me, . or·· .
lobster.
· _s21·
1

,.!!1 . .,

8 . _Hid1en zipper jacket comes
navy, yellow, b lue,. lime, or ·orcinge, ·~ ·. , ..

.
LIKE IT ·.. . CHARGE IT!

SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

10

116 ( '
, _. ..

AM 1'"0- 9 :30 P-M!:·-.

F.OA CO°LL 0 G IAN S~

NOW AVAILABLE :·

·-S-taidenfMeal Cards
_COMl'LET E CHICKE"N: DtNNER ~ '1 .00

C~ef's-.Cale:
., ~i9

S_1 Germain
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Socience 470-370

United Fund drive
here totals $7,908

Area Studies offered Winter
The second Area, Studies A-of ~ple· of ot her -cu·1tures.
Seminar to be offered by the
Each Semina r wi ll analyze
department o f Social .science the social. polit ic.al. and
will be . give n during the ecoriomic conditioris of a
wi nte r quarter, 1969.
The speci fi c count ry" o r area.
cou rse, Socia l Science 470•
Pr9fes so r William
H.
570, will focus on J apa n.
Nu nn will direct the seminar.
Area Studies Seminars arc, Nunn has had an inte rest in
atte mots to meet the increas•
Asia for many years, hav in g
~nn~;,~d~se

=~~ u~<l~:s~:~·d ti;

~~vtf,_in ~ -: d~:sd:~;i~e:~l~ ·

'Share the Dream' bnttons
sold this week at Atwood
"We Share ihc D ream "

America. Sccon°dly, the mon•

~~~tonw~;~k-oJ!!;~an /ac~~;: - ~e1!;ioif:~~i~ci~~~r ~ig1nac~
spea king at S1cwai-t Ha ll ap_ohs.
Audito rium .
T he price of the buttons
Fro m Monday th rough . are 5() cents .
•
F,:iday, students wifl be sc i•
Jing ··we Share the Drea m"
T his sale is being run 1by
buttons in the studcnt• lo i.rnge studenv• Who are interested in
of Atwood.
1h-e raci a l problems in Amert•
Chairman of the drive, ,ca Ridgeway sa id ... , can ·
Paul Ridge~ ay, student sena • onfy say that I ho_pe ~all
tor, has stressed th a t the but-_.st ude nts will part;w1pate by
tons a're use ful ·in two ways. purchasing a "We Share the
First, they show the feeling of Dream" 10 ~how and _prove
the"\$9\lege student towards that we a re mteres_ted m the
the Problem of racism _in _ra~ial pi:o blems . in A meri ca . .

Foundalion grants enabli ng.
him 10 attend su mmer in•
sti tutes on Eas1 Asia and on
South and So utheast Asia . In
1968 , Nunn received a Ful•
bright a wa rd and spent th e
entire summ er st udyin g. and
engagi ng. in research in
Japan.
The class' wi ll

The faculty · a nd staff
at State reported contfi •.
butions to the St. C lo ud
U nited F und of $7908 as of 3
p.m. Oct. II according to
th_e co llege cha irman. Walter
Larson.
. This represents contacts
with 242 of 618 fac ulty mcm•
bers reported by Richard

meet on

:~sd

,_Meinz, and ,1 81 of 244. Civil . _.
Service staff member's re-- - ported by Maurie Smith.
The clcpa rtmcn ta_l and
a rea co ntacts a re reminded ·
to turn in information by
mid.week so that fin a l .. reports may be made to the
final
co mmunit y
repo rt
session on Oct.18.

LA~~T:!f!E~~L~U~N~~Hi':l:E='li~':'T::'-:Sr"_".:9:0:5~.,

~oo~d;~~
p.:~~~~d!fi~ ..., ...
t a rry three credits. Enro ll•
ment is lim ited to twenty
students.
Soc;a1 Sc;e nce 470-570 ;,
an acccp1able elect ive for
majors
in
many
socia l
science departments.

AT ·THE

OK CAFE

-----

Education 020 and 022 will be
oHered winter quarter. 202 will med
at I and 2 p.m. Monday and Wednesday and 022 at the sall)e hours Tuesday and Thursday.

·

Chinese Dishes To Take Out - Coll 252•1070

AMERICAN FAMILY

Stop paying high
premiums for_
- careless drl'l1'e'rs I
8 out of 10 n\Oloritfs qualify fo_r our
low renewal rate aulo policy that
IOYH 'f,OU

money from the

STARTI

AMERICAN FAMILY INS.
CROSSROADS CENTER

SAM.'S PIZZA PALACE

Atroa Fio111 Del Fa1111 Foods

HOURS

251-9141

5:00 p.m. • ·2:J0 1.m. D1ily
- NEW! Y REMODELED

THIS WEEK LET'S TRY.

I· -

SAUSAGE -PIZZA,;Raviol~ Dinners -- Spaghetti & Mea;balls

9rd~;s To Take Out
16 N. 7th Ave. Tel. 252-4S40

123-Sth Ave. So.

WE DELIVER

Within

lf.!J!!,P Vari•ty ofBe.r in Town

BEHOLD -

~UHREY~ · super
separates ...
smashing!

Easy Walking Distance from i;:ampus
Next to Team,£1ectronics

HAMMS
• LIGHT

•

DAR~

. .,1$

FREE PEANUTS
(throw the shells on the floor)
PRETTY WAITRESS
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT TWICE A
WEEK. STARTING OCT. 1st
OLD TIME MOVIES SHOWEN ON
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURS
DURING HAPPY HOUR
HAPPY HOUR
Tues,, Wed., Thurs. 5 to 8 :00
PLEASENT NEW ATMOSPHERE
REASONABLE PRICES

OLD STYLE
' • SCHLITZ ·
0 •,
PAc l s AND CASES TO Gd
SNACKS ANO SANDWICHS
SA.l.!SAGES AND KRAUT
• HAM ,AND AYE
• •SNACK ,TRAY
11.
• ROMA PIZZA
·1M·P6RTED BEE-RS
MUG CLUB
.
OWNED ANO OPERATED BY .NICK HALL - ST . CLOUD STATE
BUSINESS STUDENT MEETING ROOM AYAILA'BLE FREE OF
RESERVATIONS TODAY . "\.

Six

ft

CALL 261 - 966~

·_ -Stop in -· _

_-,~ roday
r

/ ·'

-.

'--:::)
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Maczuga, Mankato batter H .uskies
by Gary Larson
Man kato halfba ck Bernie

s.v~:i~

~ aa!\:J.aand ]~~~t
thing else ;,ts he battered the
St. Cloud defense [or 190
ya rds Saturday night to lead
the Indians past St. Cloud 3417· Ma;zuga. an all-N IC pick
last yea r. more than ' li ved up
to his press clippin~ s he
proved
un slopa ble
and
brought the.crowd of 4.400 to
its feet nearly every time he
had his hands on the ball.

Theo.ugh the fir st three
f>eriods the two ·team s battled
nearly a standstill as Mankato tallied 13 point s behind
th e running of Maczuga and
teammate Bob Jories, and St.
Cloud pi.it 17 po ints on the
board behind the running of
"1ary Bahr and John Hova netz and th e passi ng of Grej!
Thayer . However the fourth
quarter was all Mankato as
the Indians picked off two

can to .
Mankaio scored the fir st
time it got the ball. driving.
56 yards in 13 plays. The extra
point was mi ssed , and the
Indian s led 6-0. Maczuga
sco red t he TD.
Early in the seco nd period,
the Huskies scored o n an · 89
yard drive. The big plays were
a. pass for 55 ya rds from
Thayer to Dave Gillespie, and
the TD run of 19 ya rds by
_BoQ Dilks. And'y Klasons
~~~!e;r~~:i~~n1nw~~! 0 f~n~~ conversion made it 7-0 St.

- lO

WHAT NOW?
ii! Grand .Central Motel
0

5th and St . Germain

r

i

•OPEN NOON "ro NINE
MONDAY· FRIDAY
OPEN NOON TO
FIVE SATUii.PAY

. incense
incen.5:e burners
· posters
hand-made
Grecian jewe·lry
paper flowers'
- candle$·

seco nd half gave St. Cloud the
Cloud.
The Huskies Andy Klas- ball. the Huskies drove in to ·
ons then connected on a 17 sc0re fro m their own ·30.
ya rd"field goal. afte r a penalty
Mankato, scored
three
and ru ns by Bahr. Jah'n and
Thayer got the ball within more TC's in the fourth .q uarter to finish with a 34-17
range.
Maczuga of Mankato score. Despite the loss, Thaysco red again at the end of the er completed f3 of 26 passes·
first half from nine ya rds out, for 223 yards for the Huskies.
after he set up that play with
a 15 ya rd run . The h·air ended
In othe r NIC games, Wiwith Mankato leading 13-1 0.
nona beat Bemitlji 27- 14, and
After three fumble ex) Moorhead dumped Michigan
changes at the outset of the Tech 48-19.

St. Johns second

Husky runners win own. CC meet
The St. Cloud State ln v1ta.tional Cross-Country meet
proved another victory for the
Huskies Saturda y.
Area colleges dominated,
wit h the. top 10 places going
to either St. Cloud or St.
Jo hn's runners .
Jerry Dirkes Won the individual . ~.!~ for the seco nd
straight year, as he led - the
whole distance and finished in
a time of · J9:56 for the four-

St. Cloud rounded o ut its
scoring by taking the next
~~ri~ts 1
Ret~~~~ir~.
Martinson . .and rapidly im- ·
proving Len Brenn y. Johnnie
runners captured the next
three places.

~~~

df ~~f;

St. Cloud's score tot31\ed 21 ,
wh ile second place St. John's
had 34 .

Other teams competing
were Gustavus Adolphus,
University of Minn-Duluth ,
Bemidji State. Augsburg. University of Northern Iowa.
Rich Pearson and Al M ul- and Wisc.onsin State -Univer- ·
lin also ran_ the va rsity race sity at - · u Clai re. Scores
were not immediate ly ,avai lfor St. Cloud.
able for these teams .
A j unior varsity race was
mi l;~~i~~~Place Warren SloBecause or the lack of foralso held. but no team scores
cum was quite a distance be- ,. midable competitioni. scores
were kept. Runners from St.
hind Dirkes at 20:19. Third of Both St. Cloud -and St. , Cloud Tech colllpeted against
and fourth places went to the John's were low. Other runSt. Cloud's junior varsity
Johnnies strong
runners, ners between the actual top
team and the J.V. teams of
Chuck Ceronsky and John ten finishers would have both .
Cragg, slowed by a hard race increased each team sco re some of the othe r schools .runthe day before.
and wide ned the difference . ning.

CLUB DOMINOoANcE TO THE FINE MUSIC

sfatione·ry

OF

D.L. AND· TH~ ORIGINALS
ATER. HILDA .

-.~SUNDAYi OCT.10

TO PIC.K UP OUR

MER OPTICIANS

·.

<)'"

1·,,

I

.

1..'1

..

:> ·'

WIMMER OPTICIANS
Gn1Ni11 Hot1I BWt.

St. C~d. MiHesohl

.

Dial 252-S-404

/ PIZZA

WATCH REPAIR
Prompt - Reliable

Free Delivery

Speidel bands
Benrus watches

MR. JAX
512 -St Germain

· PS¥CHEDELIC LIGHT SHOW
-:)
. GO-GO GIRLS
. EAST HIGHWAY· 23

25·1.s63'5·::

/

BOM'S
251 -7716 •

7th & St Ge,ma"l

YOUR
PHY EO. CLOTHING
HEADQUARTERS

J)\CK'S OUTLET
27 7th .Ave. So. St. Cloud
251 : 4900
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BEELINE SERVICE CENTER

- Campu~ Happenings ·-Young Democrats .

CIC

Specialists In WhHI Alignment 1Ad Balancing
7th. and Division

Wesley

SCS Young Democrats will hold
a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. at
of P~~:s~:~afraaJi1i~/·Pr~s~y1~1
Talahi LodB:c.
Heritage ~!II ~ held at Luther Hall.
Discuss10~ o r the upcoming
There w ill be gues t leader s
Muskie rally m Minneapolis. current
:~hsc :;:nd~.mmiuee o~nings un: ',

ri1~

Service of Holy Communion will
be led by Rev. Kennc1h Beck at the
Wesley worship se rvice tonight a t
9 fl .11'1. at 1hc Wesle y House. All of
!he Chrbiian faith arc invited to
participate.

Discussiqn

Rides to the Lod,f$c will be p,rovided. Persons nccdmg.....ridcs arc
asked to meet in t he East Unfinished Dining room, Atwood Center.
at 6:55 p.m. For further information
call 255-2408.

..Ch ristian' Style of the Future"
discussion will be held Wednesday
at 2 p.m. in th.,c Rudd Room . Atwood Cenicr. •

Auditions for ente rtainmen t in
Ratskcllcr will be held Wednesday 111
6:30 p.m. in the Civic-Penney Room,
Atwood Center.

Aero club . will hold u special
meeting Wednesday followin[! the
dan'cC.
The meeting will be in
the Eastman hall gym.

Speak easy
Speak Easy diK'tlssion will be
held toda y at 10 a.m. in Atwood
• 146. Refreshments will be served.

Aero Club

- - Vet's Club •

IVCF

Slate Convention or the Vet':t
Club will sponsor a dance Oct. 25
at the Cfub Mesa. The d ance wil!
bcgiTh! 9
will hold : · m..cctlng

IV.CF
(>. m. in

ti~':·

r

wtll nf~t today at 7
the

Herbert

Room

of

: i,;oo~pc~ :nt~ r~n A.. ~':!~:t5 paf~~
vo lvcmc nt.·· •

f~~~:'nalc:i~/ :30 p.m . a t .the

Gamma Thell Upsiloa

LSA
-Lutheran Student Association r: .
!fill ha ve Vespers at 9 p.m . today
ar Lu1her Hall. • oavc Lahren , LSA's
faculty adviser. will give the meditation.
Following the service
!here will be a discussion · of the
meditation . Refreshments will be
served.

S:~~~sL~s~!,!~o!!~a~e T!~~~
STUDENT RENTAL RATES .

'!:,

~~~~.t~.~: ~.:~n........................... :

: ..........· ......... , 41

Students that · . worked
during new st_udent days

~l

~~h0e0 St~~~~tu~r\~j;~
, rice, St~~a~t Hall, ·1"1<4

--.(

/'

. . ..

COLLEGf STUDENTS ...
Your school emblem on your
personal check~ cover

I
-I
I

::7..::::.r'.'.'::..~t:;!;:;.~~:!1!.,....!.~ I
:.-~:--,
.._.i.,+;~ . . . . ::: •I .

•..

; ......,. • .• )'p.aoiblo.

I

../

I
NORTHW~STERN:
(Cl

•·----- 8"""~:~'

C,.

·-- - •

'-•.•-•.•----~---i

;Asktbekidwho owns one.
&me people have ·a ha~d ·tini~ · i11~ridio~~ ~ug~er .Orang~. whi~h- your headlights '!(hen you hold th~
communicating with yo,Uth~ .
· - is wild.
·
..~ ·~tds18
_h_ie8Idt,·w
11 aswh,deerrb·u8_ tntod nwien,,ght",er' ,:_
Not .us.
.· .•. . . . , ,.·:... ~It. is.;, F.ull "'Q'f riew .fea~ures .
,
We just bring on the -_199·~.. -!~1~l_u~_ing· pigger.~outJ~ts .for the ·'than the rivAI sport.st.er we're too
Camara, then tell it like it is.
· r.Astro V~ntilation, a 210-hp stand- p0Hte to name.
It is: .Rest)'led inside and ouf. ~ ard VS, and a l~k fo z; the st.eering
· You should drive a 1969 Camara
with a new grille, new bumpers, · ..C9l_urr,n,jgnition and transmission St ·.;your. ·Chevrolet deaier 's the
neW parking lights, new instru- lever·. • :
.
·
.
. . first Chance you ge~. ---...,.
ment. panel~ new steering wheel,
It js: A~ailab1e with a little
Even if,you're 42. ~
n~w sti:ipirlg '. ·and ;1e.w colo·rs_ d~yi~ ~hat.autom~~i.~all~ ~as!1~
·~n~y~(irst, -~ ~psusfi~

...,
.,
Wick, students will meet
P.ige8

The College Chronicle

Dr: Robert H. Wick,
president of
St.
Cloud
State. will hold an informal meet ing wi th student
orga nizatio n, heads al 4 p.m .
Thursday in the Fande l
Room. Atwood Cen ter.
It murk s l~c con tinuatio n
of a program initi a ted I.1st
·year by Dr. Wick to become
better acquai nted with~ dent

Ocrober I 5, 1968

Chronicle

leaders ...tnd to so licit their
sUg"gesti ons :.ind io atte mpt to
unswer some o( their questio ns.
In a n effort 10 encou rage
d isc ussio n. the gr·ou ps will
be li mited to 10 o r fewer
membe rs.
A sc hedule o r
mee tings will be an nounced
~ ~~i: e. by the
Pr~side nt 's

Classifieds--Slop in 111he Ch,onitle Oflice or call 255·2449. RATE · 10' p11 line · 6 words
per line. Ads must be paid in adva nce

FOR SALE

ROOMS FOR RENT
WANTED : One male roomate 10
share lum,shed apartmenl Call 252
8396 alte, 6 00

LOST
PAIR
ol
brown
framed
gla5$eS Return 10 8 ,11 Berg H· 206
Shoe. 255 -3319

GIRLS, Rooms 4 bills h om campus
arld town. Ki cchen. hvm9 room JuSI
remodeled. Unapproved. S95.00 quaner
251 · 21 I G.

.• ......,,.,._,,.,oo __ ,
...,
••- •~..,S~~ Stat ~ Colle&• ,

,.,..,.

St . Cl?'l~ , lU MUOt a , 5t)O; _,_

r..;;...;.~;".._.:'.:..~' • 62t - 2J.s t• AH ,

~

Do you know a Cam Pus Coed • who
needs money? We are searching the
campus for a t,kelv candidate to be
If you know someone or ,1 you are tn e
fortunate girl who has_the proper ma •
te1ial. please call Tim at 25 1-9155.
A generous silary will be paid.

WANTlD : 1 g i, I 10 share apanmenl
w ith 2 oth ers. Oose 10 ca mpus and
downl ow n. Call 251 •3295 after 6 :00.

TYPEWRITER CLEANING and repair
F1ee pickup and deliva1, 393·3 3 67

MALE ROOMMATE · WANTED : to
sha re upstairs -of·house w i1h two other$.
Availabla Oct. 16 , S33 mo. cook,ng.
TV. ale. 1113 4 th Ave . So.. Upsta irs
• across from H alenbeck. 252 -0917

HELP WANTED : Wa iuess.es. must be
21 . No experience necessary. Apply
Persian Supper Oub.
MEN ' S Al'fD WOMEN ' S allerahons
252·2204.

APARTMENT FOR 2 OR 3 GIRLS
OR MARRIED COUPLE. Oose to
campus and 10wn. Call 252 -9780.
, after3:00.

TYPING WANTED : 251 ·8552.
.STUDENT TYPING
25 1-0421

PERSONAL

Who stole ·ma 's orange iugs? I Lotta ·
lohuki ina

WANT YOUR SHIRTS IRONED?
Will do ironing for you . Reasonable .
c.a11 Mitchell 3328. Rm. 163. Jan.
TYPEWRITER CLEANING and repair
Specia l s1uden1 rates. c.an 2e 1.3994

,-----------~---~--,
I

I

I
I
I
1\...0

I
I
I

.:

TYPING

GIRi. WANTED : Child care arn:I light
housework. One or two half days a
week. 252- 4 092.

· Theta Chi Smoker • Thurs.. Oct 17 .
1968 ai 7 :00 p .m . It will be at OX
house• 105· 4th St. So !across from
Newman.I

ATTENTION
RIDE WANTED TO BEMIDJI Oc1.
18. Plaa se call me · Pam • 251 -7 377
FEILER .JEWELERS is 1he place 10
buy your Bunny a Carat!
WINTER S~GE : for you r motorcycle in dry, haa ced basement. Very
Rea$0nable. Call 252 -8238
'
25.5 Scuden ts have a birthday every day
• buy Vour roomie a ca ke and have i1
delivered - order in 1he Booksto,a

WANJi o : Call
•

WOULD LIKE TO DO
lo, students. Call 25 1-0421 .

Sue and Qrk fight over coloring
books. Barb I. is a worm •eati ng ex·
hibi110nis1 who won·t eac snow. !(;achy
K.hnfantasies.

1-

Sassman

U .S .A . F.
ISSUE,
Ray-Ban
sun•
glasses. tight g1een goggle type. S 10 .00
____:J I m teresced call 25 1- 7315 or contac t
Scott Luson.

TMEME.S. te1m papers. all typing Sl .00
per page. pai,er included, gua,an1eed
accuracy. Call 25 1· 1333 alter 5 :00.

MALE STUOENTBOARDEII
WANTED : Red,o. TV. Ste1eo. own
r~m. meal5. Apply 368 •5th Ava
South, Downsta irs.
,

I·

FRAMUS bass gu,1a, . and
Amo. M ike 25 1 ·2639

used m a si mulued Wall St,eet walk

FOR 2 MALE ROOMMATES : fur•
nished 12' by 68 ' ,;aoler on 3 acres
larld. Inquire 252- 36 05

No, , S: . :lol l d , ~;oJa ,--5JiJO~

6
G · E PORTABLE STEREO must sell
C.all Don at 252 •772 4 . SSO

ONE MALE ROOMMATE : 10 share
ap1. on Pleasant Lake wi1h 3 01h11rs.
Phon e 252 -9 8 67.

- •· - - - -

1982 SUNBEAM Al.PINE , 32.000
ac tual
m,les.
excellent
cond,uon.
tank heat er. call Ouis 252•8238 ahe r

GO
HUSKIES
GO!

.DOWN :
1
WITH
:
;· SOILE_
D; !
·SUMMARIES:!:I
r-t
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1;~:~::~::r::~~: ~:;:~sc~~~;:~ble
what are·you waiting for? Get it in ligh
ni~m, heaV)' weights and Onio
Skin . In JOO-sheet packets and 500l sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Stores
and Departments. ba~-=-•aa6.d
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WE NEED YOUR HEAD!

ATWOOD BARBER
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 2292

Char-Broiled

Box

Specialties

I
·1
1·

Snack

W1tc;II YNr Favorite

Tray

Spor1Jbt11IH
0111 COior TV

!I
,·•

I
I
I
I
I·

~---------~~--~---J
Eaton Paper Compan~. Pittsfield, M~ssachusetts 01201

Juke

Beer ·

Only Eaton makes Corra~ble~

EATON'S CORRASABLl BONDn'PEWRITER PAPER

. Swinging
.ligh_t and Dart<

I
I

An orqinary pencil eraser. picks up
every sniudge,eVery mistake.Thespecial
surf8ce treatment lets you erase·

·I

~I

[I

Up with Eiiton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter.Pai)er!

\

_ Tasty
Sandwiches ,

>Cfilssr.oads Center
.
.

. '· -"'. •·· · .
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.·.

, l;liway52
. Saint Cloud ·· .. ,
Opel) Sunday 'til 1 a,m.
Als!>' Daily & Sat : 'til 1 a.I'll . ..

·•

Telephon_e ' 2:~1 ~9990

·

